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1.   Self-Destruct, ​Graphite, 15” X 22”, Fall 2018. KESTY_Self-Destruct_Fall 18. 
 
2. (800), ​Graphite, Prismacolor, 22” X 17”, Spring 2019. KESTY_800_SP19. 
 
3.   Leading To, ​Silkscreen, 22” X 30”, Spring 2019. KESTY_Leading 
To_SP19 
 
4.  We Just Want You To Be Happy, ​Lithography, Silkscreen, 15” X 22”,  
Spring 2019. KESTY_We Just Want You To Be Happy_SP19. 
 
5.  Suffocate, ​Silkscreen, 16” X 16”, Spring 2019. KESTY_Suffocate_SP19. 
 
6.  Watch, ​Graphite, Prismacolor, 15” X 22 ½”, Spring 2019. KESTY_Watch_SP19. 
 
7.  What Needs To Be Said, ​Silkscreen, 30” X 22”, Spring 2019.  
KESTY_What Needs To Be Said_SP19. 
 
8.  Introverted, ​Silkscreen, 18” X 24”, Fall 2018. KESTY_Introverted_SP19. 
 
9.  For Myself, ​Graphite, Kitakata, 22” X 30”, Spring 2019.  
KESTY_For Myself_SP19. 
 
10.  Keeping You Full, ​Graphite, Prismacolor, 22” X 30”, Spring 2019.  
KESTY_Keeping You Full_SP19. 
 
11.  admitting, ​Gallery View, Spring 2019. KESTY_Main Gallery View_SP19. 
12. admitting, ​Gallery View, Spring 2019. KESTY_New Three_SP19. 
13. admitting, ​Gallery View, Spring 2019. KESTY_Gallery View_SP19. 
14.  admitting, ​Gallery View, Spring 2019. KESTY_Gallery View_For  
Myself and Keeping You _19 
15. admitting, ​Gallery View, Spring 2019. KESTY_Front Gallery  
View_SP19. 
16.  ​admitting, ​Gallery View, Spring 2019. KESTY_Gallery View2_SP19. 
17.  ​admitting, ​Gallery View, Vinyl, Spring 2019. KESTY_Vinyl_SP19. 
18.  ​admitting, ​Gallery View, Spring 2019. KESTY_Gallery View3_SP19. 
19. Keeping You Full (Detail), ​Graphite, Prismacolor, Spring 2019.  
KESTY_Detail_Keeping You_SP19 
20. 800 (Detail), ​Graphite, Prismacolor, Spring 2019. KESTY_800 Detail_SP19. 
